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Background
Cancer is a major public health problem in all parts of the world (Siegel, 2012) . Recent statistical data indicate a steady and intensive increase of mortality and morbidity in bone tumors (Ottaviani, 2009) . Osteosarcoma makes up to 50%-70% of all observed cases of skeletal system tumors (Picci, 2007) . Osteosarcoma is a malignant tumor in which newly developed bone or osteoid is produced by the tumor cells (Wang, 2005; Fuchs 2002 ). Statistics (Mirbello, 2009 ) suggest that osteosarcoma is the most commonly found pediatric bone tumor and is seventh most common malignant pediatric bone tumor . This tumor commonly occurs in children in the second decade of life, between ages 10 and 15 (Tunn, 2004) , although it also may affect children younger than 5 years old (Rendon-Macias, 2005) .
The incidence of osteosarcoma in Mexico approaches 300 cases per year, with the majority of cases occurring between 2 and 20 years of age (IMSS, 2005; Gomez-Dantes, 2011) . Osteosarcoma patients are getting younger, with an increasing number of youths and even children being diagnosed (Orellana, 2005) . In Mexico, 74% of the identified bone tumor cases in youths and children were due to osteosarcoma (Luna-Ortiz, 2010) .
Modern medicine has shown great strides in treating pediatric osteosarcoma (Benjamin, 2009) . Osteosarcoma is treatable, although only at the early stages (Marina, 2004) . While early diagnosis of osteosarcoma is complicated to a high degree, lately there have appeared a possibility of timely detection of osteosarcoma through a specialized tumor marker analysis (Adrianov, 2008; DuBois, 2007; Kushlinskii, 2000; Pepe, 2001) . The particularities of osteosarcoma and the specifics of its "biological behavior" are known to be characterized by tissue, cell or molecular markers. These markers describe fundamental osteosarcoma cell qualities such as metastases, invasion, unchecked proliferation, neoangiogenetic activity, ability to inhibit apoptosis, and cell sensibility to exogenous and endogenous regulators. Several new tumor markers are discovered every year, shedding light on the mechanisms of osteosarcoma progression in children (Gelberg, 1997; Pierz, 2001) . The pathogenesis of pediatric osteosarcoma is not quite clear (Broadhead, 2011; Ladanyi, 2000; Longhi, 2001) . Laboratory diagnostics of pediatric osteosarcoma relies upon sensitive tumor-specific (i.e. associated with osteosarcoma) tumor markers in order to diagnose and monitor disease progression (Kaya, 2000) . Of particular interest are the dynamics of the marker. Test specificity increases as multiple tumor markers are used together (Biomarkers Definitions Working Group, 2001; Cho-Chung, 2006) . Part of the tumor markers is released into bloodstream, making it possible to determine their level using immunoenzyme analysis, a biochemical technique used in cancer immunology to detect specific molecules in a sample (Hanash, 2002; Master, 2005) . Notably, serum is an essential sample for the therapeutic diagnosis and control and for the search of biological tumor markers (Meng, 2007) .
The search for new specific and inexpensive tumor markers for pediatric osteosarcoma is ongoing, because early detection of osteosarcoma translates into thousands and even millions saved lives.
Pediatric oncology has concerned itself greatly with identifying biomarkers of early osteosarcoma recurrence, growth, and therapeutic response. Finding reliable biomarkers to simplify clinical diagnosis and differentiation between osteosarcoma and other bone tumors is important from prognostic viewpoint and to advance research into pathogenic mechanisms underlying a diversity of bone tumors. Evaluating natural IgM antibodies to tumor-associated antigens in the peripheral blood is now used for more accurate diagnosis of osteosarcoma. Previous reports that ANG-IgM may serve as a biomarker introduced the idea that the ANG-IgM content may be indicative of osteosarcoma (Savitskaya, 2010) . But as a rule, the types of cancer that develop in children are different from those commonly found in adults.
Thyroid hormone plays a major role in the regulation of bone metabolism (Pepene, 2001) . High-affinity triiodothyronine (T3) binding sites have been indetified in osteoblastic cells and various osteoblastic osteosarcoma cell lineages (Williams, 1994) , and expression of thyroid hormone receptors in situ in human bone has been demonstrated (Dutkowsky, 1993 ). An understanding of the balance between natural immunity, tumor angiogenesis and thyroid hormone status may assist in osteosarcoma diagnostics and therapeutics for children.
The aim of this work is to investigate the possible role of ANG-IgM as an early biomolecule involved in the progression of pediatric osteosarcoma and identify the molecular group differentiating osteosarcoma patients from healthy individuals to find serum biomarkers.
Materials and Methods

Serum Samples
Blood samples were collected from 50 children hospitalized at the Bone Tumors Department in National Institute of Rehabilitation (Mexico City, Mexico) newly diagnosed with osteosarcoma (average age 14.5 years). Blood www.ccsenet.org/cco Cancer and Clinical Oncology Vol. 2, No. 1; samples were collected prior to and following chemotherapy and radiotherapy. This therapy was proposed to children following treatment protocols available in our institutions. The comparative group included 50 children with other types of bone tumors matched for age, gender and ethnicity at the Bone Tumors Department in National Institute of Rehabilitation (Mexico City, Mexico). Samples from normal healthy children (n=50, average age 14.9) were obtained from the Blood Bank of the National Institute of Rehabilitation (Mexico City, Mexico). The samples were primarily intended for routine biochemical tests at the Clinical Pathology Laboratory in the National Institute of Rehabilitation (Mexico City, Mexico). Serum was separated by centrifugation at 4000 x g for 10 minutes. Sera not used for routine biochemical tests were used for further investigations. The samples were stored at -80°C until assayed.
Determination of Serum ANG-IgM Level
In a previous study novel immunoconjugates were designed, synthesized and then used to develop a rapid, specific and sensitive ELISA method to detect ANG-IgM directly in the peripheral venous blood sera of humans (Savitskaya, 2010) . We have developed a solid-phase enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) system, in which ANG coupled to high-molecular weight matrix (polyphenylacrylate) was coated on microtiter plates. Human serum samples were incubated on the plates, after which bound ANG-IgM was detected with mouse anti-human IgM-HRP. The optimal sensitivity and specificity of the assay was 91% and 84%. Serum ANG-IgM levels in a cohort of healthy donors differed by more than a hundred-fold, whereas the fluctuation of ANG-IgM level in individuals over time was small (coefficient of variation ranged between 6-25%). We used an ELISA to compare serum ANG-IgM levels in patients with bone tumors and healthy controls according to protocols (Savitskaya, 2010) . Tests were performed in duplicate. All measurement (patients and control subjects) were made on the same day and under the same experimental conditions.
Determination of Serum Free Triiodothyronine Level
Serum-free triiodothyronine (fT3) levels were determined by using commercially available ELISA kit designed to measure human fT3 in the serum (Diagnostic Automation, INC. CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Vascular Imaging of Osteosarcoma by CTA
CTA was performed on all of the pediatric osteosarcoma patients. Iopamidol-370 was administered via injection at a rate of 7 mL/s into the celiac artery, or 4 mL/s via the right, the left or the proper hepatic artery, depending on tumor location. Tumor vascularity was assessed by enhancement during the arterial phase of CTA. In brief, tumors that were markedly enhanced by CTA were assessed as very hypervascular lesions, those minimally to mildly enhanced by CTA were assessed as hypervascular, and those slightly enhanced or not enhanced by CTA were assessed as hypovascular.
Ethical Approval
All patients and healthy controls provided informed, written consent and the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of National Institute of Rehabilitation, Mexico City, Mexico.
Statistics
Data were processed using Microsoft Excel® and STATISTICA Version 8.0. Data are expressed as mean±standard deviation (SD) unless otherwise noted (Excel®). Statistical significance of the measured data was determined using STATISTICA. Differences with P<0.05 were considered significant and were determined by using one-way ANOVA test, which was applied for means comparison.
Results
ANG-IgM in the Sera of Pediatric Osteosarcoma Patients and Healthy Children
IgM antibodies, reacting with ANG tested, were present in the sera of pediatric osteosarcoma patients as well as in the sera of normal healthy children (Table 1) . Serum ANG-IgM levels were significantly higher in all pediatric osteosarcoma patients (100%) as compared to normal healthy children (P<0.005). Serum ANG-IgM levels were significantly higher in the group of pediatric osteosarcoma patients as compared with any other tumors (P<0.001). For the different types of pediatric tumors, no significant differences could be observed, as all of them showed significant differences from normal healthy children. 
Healthy individuals 499±163
By means of comparative data analysis we found statistically significant differences between ANG-IgM indicators in the osteosarcoma patients group and the group of patients with benign tumors (P<0.05) and the control group (P<0.05). The highest values of ANG-IgM were found in the group of osteosarcoma patients. The lowest values were found in the group of patients with benign tumors. The comparative analysis of ANG-IgM levels in the osteosarcoma group and benign tumors groups depending on age and sex revealed no statistically significant results.
ANG-IgM expression in the Sera of Pediatric Osteosarcoma Patients with/without Pulmonary Metastasis
The results of this investigation suggest an existing dependence between ANG-IgM expression and lung metastasis ( Table 2) . As prognostic indicators to the first lung metastases, ANG-IgM can be useful for pediatric osteosarcoma. Evaluation of ANG-IgM in sera of pediatric osteosarcoma patients could prove helpful in predicting patients at high risk for metastatic disease. High serum ANG-IgM levels significantly correlated with clinicopathologic features of pediatric osteosarcoma patients, such as metastasis-free time (r=0.75; P<0.001) ( Table 3) . High serum ANG-IgM levels were significantly associated with poor treatment response (P<0.001). This work demonstrated that the expression of ANG-IgM in the serum can be attributed to the degree of malignization and, consequently, ANG-IgM levels can be helpful to differentiate the diagnosis. It thus stands to reason to extend the range of markers used to treat pediatric osteosarcoma by adding an ANG-IgM marker.
fT3 in the Sera of Pediatric Osteosarcoma Patients
From previous works it is known that the expression of angiogenesis stimulator (fT3) correlates with clinical pathological features in pediatric osteosarcoma patients (Petrosyan, 2003) . In support of this conjecture we found that the fT3 blood level in 5 patients oscillated from 4.0 to 5.2 pmol/mL. In other patients (7 individuals) fT3 levels ranged from 5.8 to 7.4 pmol/mL. fT3 level in healthy children varies between 3.2 and 5.2 pmol/mL. Over the course of observation of the patients (from 6 to 24 months) that underwent treatment we found that the group of children with normal (i.e. staying within normal physiological values) levels of fT3 had remained in remission. In contrast, children that underwent treatment with a higher fT3 level were found to show the generalization of tumor. 
Association between the Presence of Circulating ANG-IgM and Expression of fT3 in Pediatric Osteosarcoma Patients
We studied the relationship between fT3 expression and the circulating levels of ANG-IgM in the sera of pediatric osteosarcoma patients. Significant correlation was noted between serum levels of ANG-IgM and fT3 in pediatric osteosarcoma patients (Table 4) . Combinations of fT3 with ANG-IgM may be administered together. The potential effect of an intrinsic dynamic balance of tumor angiogenesis residing within a single hormone is an attractive concept for regulation of osteosarcoma vascularization. 
Discussion
A large number of studies conducted so far have revealed that there is no single molecule clearly defining the status of pediatric osteosarcoma (Gorlick, 2010; Sawyers, 2008) . It is thus suggested that the combination of several biomarkers in one specific pattern can determine more accurately a specific pediatric osteosarcoma. This molecular footprint can improve our understanding of the clinical situation of a child.
Osteosarcoma is the most common bone tumor found in children and adolescents (the first peak is in the 10-14-year-old age group) during the so called "growth spurt" accompanied by the increased expression of the growth hormone, sexual steroid hormones and polypeptidic growth factors (Sidorenko, 2003; Silha, 2005) . This suggests a close relationship between the adolescent growth spurt and osteosarcoma.
Over the last 10 years in the literature several tumor markers of pediatric osteosarcoma have been described (Yaw, 1999) . Contemporary monitoring of pediatric osteosarcoma patients involves a study of serological tumor-associated markers. The main purpose of the markers is to evaluate the treatment efficacy and reveal remission at the preclinical stage.
Based on the conducted studies we developed a test system for the analysis of ANG-IgM expression (Savitskaya, 2010) . The system helped to reveal statistically significant differences between osteosarcoma and other types of bone tumors based on the ANG-IgM expression level. It is worth noting that the utilization of the test system holds promise in the search for diagnostic and prognostic markers of pediatric osteosarcoma, as well as during analysis of oncological pathologies and the creation of genetic networks to describe the tumor.
Of certain value for the prognosis is the biochemical blood test, since higher levels of ANG-IgM, fT3 and ANG are most commonly observed in more aggressive course of pediatric osteosarcoma.
ANG expression in osteosarcoma is correlated with high microvascular density, metastatic spread and poor prognosis (Folkman, 2006) . Evidence of increased angiogenesis in pre-malignant lesions may serve as a surrogate marker for tumor development (Raica, 2009; Carmeliet, 2011) . Blood fT3 levels indicate a remission during 6 to 24 months after treatment or tumor generalization within 1 to 3 months (Petrosyan, 2003) .
Serum ANG-IgM could serve as a useful and convenient marker for the detection and prognosis of pediatric osteosarcoma. When researching the particularities of ANG-IgM expression in pediatric osteosarcoma we found:  No significant sex-related differences in ANG-IgM expression.
 Increased expression of ANG-IgM marker in subgroups of deceased children and patients with metastasis of the tumor. Poor prognostic increase was observed in the 0-10 age subgroup.  Impact of ANG-IgM expression on the length of uneventful survival (the higher was the level of ANG-IgM expression, the significantly shorter was the length of uneventful survival).
www.ccsenet.org/cco Cancer and Clinical Oncology Vol. 2, No. 1; Circulating ANG-IgM is important in pathogenicity, diagnosis, prevention and control of children's osteosarcoma. The results of the work are also in agreement with the previously reported findings that measuring angiogenesis regulators such as natural IgM antibodies, reacting with ANG, in serum of adult patients with osteosarcoma provided a new and sensitive marker for osteosarcoma progression, metastasis, and prognosis (Vollmers, 2007; Zhong, 2004) .
Given that the bulk of osteosarcomas are heterogeneous, all three biomarkers (ANG-IgM, fT3, ANG) need to be determined. ANG-IgM is an early indicator of treatment efficacy and can indicate the length of the remission after chemotherapy. After remission, all three biomarkers need to be determined as a group every 4 to 6 weeks to detect tumor progression. In 60% of all cases, monitoring makes it possible to diagnose relapses and/or metastases several weeks prior to clinical manifestation.
The time before the clinical manifestation of the symptoms allows the attending physician to conduct a thorough diagnostic examination and provide necessary treatment in a timely fashion. The simultaneous detection of all three markers can indicate the presence of the endocrine component of the relapse and make use of differentiated approaches to the treatment of pediatric osteosarcoma. All three tumor markers need to be detected when monitoring treatment. If any of them exhibits a value of at least 150% over the initial value, the treatment regimen must be reconsidered, as this indicates the absence of effect.
Therefore, thanks to the progress in tumor immunology, biochemistry, molecular biology and biotechnology, the tools available to researchers and clinicians have been expanded to include biologically significant indicators that may help to improve the prognosis of early pediatric osteosarcoma and choose an adjuvant therapy in extended tumor growth.
Conclusions
This work opens up new perspectives for the discovery of serum markers of pediatric osteosarcoma helpful in diagnosis, prognosis or follow-up of this disease. Serum tumor markers seemed to be ideal for early diagnosis of pediatric osteosarcoma. The combination of diverse markers in a specific molecular pattern or footprint may be more precise in determining the pediatric osteosarcoma. I hope that this novel ANG-IgM-specific ELISA will be used in additional studies that will prove its clinical efficacy, not only for the early diagnosis of pediatric osteosarcoma, but also for prognosis and the implementation of preventive steps for this disease.
